
NJSLA Board Meeting 

Tuesday, November 8, 2016 

 

Call to order 8:04pm 

Roll call for attendance:   Claudia Cuca, Cindy Rockoff, Jeanne Morriello, Karen Botkin, Angela Pagliaro, 

Lisa Nazzaro, Cynthia Schwartz, Janet Weiss 

1. Minutes from July 28, 2016 Board Meeting. 

NJSLA approved minutes from July 28, 2016 meeting. 

 

2. President’s Report, Claudia Cuca 

The membership list was broken into four parts and four Board members either called or sent 

an email to each person on her list looking for a potential Treasurer or President-elect.  The idea 

of merging with the Princeton-Trenton Chapter was again raised.  Cindy will contact Louise and 

Claudia will contact Pat Dawson or Danielle Cramer to see where Princeton-Trenton is with 

forming their slate for 2017.  

Dec. 1 budget report from Cindy is due to be presented at the Annual business meeting as is the 

Scholarship Award.  

Jeanne and Claudia will submit receipts from their attendances at the 2016 SLA Conference for 

reimbursement.  We should be spending $3K total on reimbursement for SLA Conference for 

Board members (which usually is: $1,500 for President; $1,500 for President-Elect), who have 

the right of first refusal of a stipend for attendance.  The Guidelines or By-laws need to be 

changed if the reimbursement money is to be used for anyone other than the Board.  A vote 

should be taken at the annual Business meeting or via survey tool.  Janet Weiss offered advice 

on the proper way to make the change to the By-Laws. 

 

3. President-Elect’s Report, Michael 

Sponsorship for the December meeting from Informa is being sought.  A list of meetings for 

2016 was shown, including the live webinar on Connect. 

Discussion of sponsors:  Janet Weiss requested the program planning committee come up with 

dates, places, meetings, etc. in Jan. 2017 so she has something definite to offer potential 

sponsors. 

 

4. Director of Communications Report, Karen Botkin 

December meeting has started to be publicized through Connect and direct email.  Jeanne has 

posted it on the Website.  Claudia will purchase a cake from Costco. 

 

Re: Princeton-Trenton co-meeting – Princeton-Trenton is still waiting for the EBSCO check.  We 

made $650.  Janet noted that Princeton-Trenton does have a full Board for 2017. 

 

5. Scholarship Chair Report, Angela Pagliaro 



She has some good applications and wants someone to offer a second opinion on the entries.  

The scholarship is $1K and a 1 year membership to SLA.  Cindy Rockoff will help read the 

applications. 

 

6. Webmaster report, Jeanne Mauriello 

Jeanne posted the Holiday party information to the website, Facebook and Twitter.  A 

Wordpress update has to be done and some plug ins need updating.  There was some discussion 

and explanation of the sponsors in a rotating banner in the header.  Instead, their logos appear 

on a sidebar widget with links to the sponsors’ websites. 

 

7. Employment Chair, Lisa Nazzaro 

She is looking for help with the job blog. 

 

8. Membership Chair, Carol Feltes (not on the call) 

143 members. 

 

9. Next steps 

President’s report 

Claudia will be Past-President/Advisor and only work on the Alice Rankin meeting. 

Michael Keane, President-Elect cannot do the President’s post due to his demanding job. 

Cindy Rockoff can mentor a new Treasurer. 

Claudia will mentor a new President. 

 

Motion to adjourn - Cindy Rockoff 

Second by Jeanne Mauriello 

Adjourned at 9:04 pm. 

 


